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Catholic Sunday Dress 
OUR UNORGANICIZED READING-SUNDAY'S 3 PM 
(no lists/no bs/no time limit $2 donation) 
ABC NO RIO- 156 RIVINGTON STREET- (718) 391-9220 
SUM1\1ERIEARL Y FALL 2003 ISSUE-# 37 -ED. BRUCE WEBER 
STAINED SHEETS & THE ABC NO RIO READING SERIES SUPPORTED 
IN PART BY THE NEW YORK STATE COUNCIL ON THE ARTS 
NAPOLEON AVENUE SHUFFLE 
flood flowed white sheets 
in stained afternoon spring 
course the light played 
shadows on our feel with a big wide smile 
and bright red lipstick 
always wanted to wear a catholic sunday dress 
walking through west harlem or east village 
long lace sleeves riding below the shoulder 
screening the elbows and barely suspending 
half sheer fabric 
Ted Joans-The Priest of Jazz 
over the breasts pushed up with a 
dellacotte bra 
swaying forth 
He was ready to play anytime 
He was able to take on anyone 
In Paris, Berlin or "Tombouctou" 
Jazz was his religion till the end 
on white patent leather pumps 
and fluttered frilled skirt floating 
above the knees 
big bush of curly black hair gathered 
up and back behind the head 
Trav~ling Surrealist- shaman 
With a hammock and beats book 
Under his horny arms 
Bird's music in his heart 
· with pearl barrettes 
always wanted to wear a catholic sunday dress 
walking through west harlem or east village 
getting respect 
queen of heaven arid earth . 
strutting her stuff 
Preaching for Charlie Parker 
Langston Hughes, the Beats 
Jazzoetry,mouth and teeth 
Triple-trouble-Ted flutters by 
eternal life and lust 
mixed together 
hail Mary 
full of Grace. 
Available for impromptu lecture 
Or a tumble in a crumpled bed 
Surreal Dreams of Afrodisia 
And Instant mirrors for Rhinos 
Historical Treasures 3 
He kissed unpardonable Pussy 
He liberated sexually oppressed 
Fomented,berated & poetisezed 
Just because 
Ted Joans-" Nomadic Consciousness" 
., 
Iraq's 
Archaeological Fortune Cookie 
... VNflY O~ANIL 
~a~ , 
Have been stole~~ at a Chinese restaurant in P~ Slope, 
From the nation s no longer there. We bad finished 
Archive our dinner and the waiter brought 
Doesn't mean the small dish with the two expected fortune 
Thati:rar(s 
Archaeologists 
Will be 
covkies. Hs;.ing fun, l felt & n:cessit:,r to p!ey 
~th the cookies, and switched the cookies 
W t'sition around and around, thinking it would 
be more magical. reca11ing once before Out of work 
Anytime 
Soon. 
Iraq's 
New 
Interim 
Government 
Will, 
No doubt, 
Have 
for the moment, a fortune cookie had made 
an UJ1C8DDY truthful statement I took the cookie 
closest to me and pulled out the strip. 
"Your date's a dud." 
How could they put that in a fortune cookie, 
"Your date's a dud?" 
Anew 
.Department of 
Archaeology, 
With 
But they had I imagined if he'd gotten it, 
him trying, to hide the strip, trying not to let 
me.see it, thanking God he had it instead. 
A gracious person, in his late thirties, 
his conversation usually consisted of, 
Anew 
And important 
Mission. 
"my mother, the house, the cat," which was okay. 
We were friends for some years, and I alwaYs 
heard - "my mother, the house, the cat," not 
always in that order. And it was all right 
I hear 
Arumour Many times I soothed his guilt. 
That thousands 
Of archaeologists 
Will be 
Carefully 
Excavating 
Every 
I "For a couple of hours tb8t you step out, 
your mother, house and cat will be fine." 
"Your date's a dud," the fortune cookie saict 
Evie Ivy 
Square 
Inch 
Of Iraq 
To uncover 
Weapons 
Of mass 
Destruction, 
A project 
That may 
Take 
Quite 
Some 
Time, 
Even if 
It doesn't 
Fill 
The field 
Museums 
With 
New 
Historical 
Durham, North Carolina, June 1999 
Finally, I visit my father in North Carolina. Three days iD Durham 
To flDd out who each other is, to get know each other. 
It was tbe most Uncomfortable weekend of my life-
Mter the dreues my father bought me at T.J. Macks 
Because he disapproved of the wrinkled clothes 
1 brought in my overnight bag to accompauy him 
To dianer at the Club, after his pretelue at reading my manuscript: 
It all comet down to this one moment over breakfast in a diner-
The Pancake HOUJe-1 order wafiJes, wbkh teemed to annoy him 
, Uke a gesture of rebellion. Sitting in the booth opposite each other, 
My father fixes. his good eye on me: 
"I don't like yw,"' be says. 
"I don't like yoa either!" 
Thit wu reality. Tbe fact is: We were ltrangen to each other, 
My father and L Now the truth wu oat, and from that moment on, 
The tension dispelled like a black cloud, and I was able at last 
To read aloud tO my father from tile childhood memoir I bad written 
About a maa I ~DUe up uaaed Daddy Ken, and my father nodded 
As if to uy, like Maurice Chevalier, "Ah yes, I remember it welL" 
Treasures. 
____ _,~ Though the character I wu writiag about bore no more resemblance 
t::;...--:.1 , 11 tLL ' To the old man litti.ag next to me than I do to Dracula. The fact is: 
\ \ O" l"'.jj,l 1'\ l Daddy Ken is a fiCtional chander. I am Daddy Ken. 
f'\·tJ.,l)a-' I ll'_..._ •d'-•• lf'IC "\ • 
Smoke 
When 
Those last 
Words 
Are spent 
·Without 
Echo- • 
·And your regret 
Is a year 
Old 
·e-mail 
at the bottom 
·of 
·my scroll-
·will you, 
·When tipping 
·A glass 
In some 
Dark 
Dreamy 
East Village 
Lounge, 
·With your love 
Of the 
·Moment, 
·Feel the sudden 
with some 
clever remark, 
will 
He draw 
you back-
To the here 
and now? 
Then, 
like the smoke 
of the 
guttering 
candle 
at your table-
shall 
I pass 
from 
you. 
vacancy in this room only 
temporary 
what will the walls look like 
when now smudged white Is 
later covered? 
l\ "' + r ,· c_ J k ,· r Le J + under this canopy shade 
-L.L...u.L<!L-_L....l__ .u_ ---'K."--_LJ"-'-"-!.Wtr...,.,__o.~-"-'_..a-'-__._. ---- this time the very first 
It fe J/ over a tJ J se_; z. u ted mouth streaks mouth __,___,__.._.._"---"-''-"-'--"'-'L.l"---..u.'-'--'~-=--+- - eyes blinded by sun say It again 
_c:L_._e 3'~--s.___,_k_,_,i'-"'<."'--fr'-'-; u..Ylj'I----S'-~'f-"'-o t,_,&t"-f,_.i ..... c______ eyes blinded by sun. 
_/t,_,_,,cuJ..__ ..... w..u; J ..... J~---------- a whoomp whoomp thud 
J+. 1 thud march down the avenue --l..w~e2"-"'-&e-~M..._L__\,J.IIJ-Lj t.LILh __,s-'-'j c,"""k.__.au.m~vu,;u.g~m.s..e LLo ./.._+_ we made these floats 
1> 1 J ) with our own hands. 
Ld(rc../C vva:fc.he . 
_,.- I + I j r . by catching the ice cream truck ~+'--!.l<Ae.J..l·t1--L-"111~oCJ1 o.,__.....,rl P-~y""'.s___j'-"~..Ll'tf:.L..[..--)-) ---- with fleet girl's feet I 
\I ~<-I k; M L you only save time --=-"'-U.."-'J-"~-_::c.r'l-1 ---------- to come back upstairs. ~c. s!N.l\tl ±he cd~ JQc,_y' 
...,..... ) } 1 what whispers over 
_ _l_)lt~t mrnurv Uflf f,l(t;rlj ~,,k thebloodbeatoftubas 
1 1 1 and tender ear kisses YD 'th ; t .J.l, 1re«o -h he J e-v · at the cries for prizes. r 1 , 
.UI\ " 1 v s ±. S k atle Jete df this the cold of your ass 
_ ___ JJQ._ Jt ~ t so s +ca 11 ~ e ______ half In the shadows, warm 
J -.r- half In the whltellght 
An J s we d y brush' clear the sheet blown 
T over your head • 
+, + 
a pause a pause 
-~'--'-'.ll..L.--l_.,'--'-jf.__..._..l,--'w"'-"-'M'----"0<-Jk~, ____ , exhale the gr.!y paint 
., v ,, ~ !lap che!t: li!u;h 
f es . .f; /]Q ---'-Y..,_tt±._,_ti_sl__~.....----'---"--._/ tum to watch 
'' J v~+ + \- \ · '' the parade ----~~~~-~nu< nwKultid~j~•--------------- 1 
_ j~_ o.,t A b~s botnd s · -" 1 
~ . i 
:Ld·o 4-hr, F~de+.t,f ,Ls- Svi+ 
She'll throw a tantrum to get her orange shirt. She won't say, "I want to . 
wear my orange shirt. Please fetch it for me." No, what she'll do is, she'll 
lle on the floor and waiL She won't go to her dresser, open a drawer, and 
take out the orange shirt She'll just scream and cry. Well, she might say •. 
between sobs, "Orange" or "Shirt" But that's the only clue she'll give as 
to the one thing that can calm her fit-a shirt that barely fits, because 
she's been wearing it too long . . 
If, by chance, she has the orange shirt on, lord help the person who 
trtes to take it off. She'll fight foot and elbow to keep the article where it 
is. She'll kick, curl into a ball, and hang onto the shirt like a gila monster 
gripping its prey. 
But if no one trtes to take the shirt away, she'll be happy. She'll walk 
up to anyone who will pay attention, point to the three flowers on the 
shirt's front and name them. "Blue flower," she'll say. "Red. flower. Yellow 
flower." 
At that point, what you don't want to do is say something like, 
"Maybe it's time to change ~shirt" That would be like unleashing the 
monster again, and the air would be filled with flaillng limbs and injured 
cries. What you want to do is nod your head and say gently, "Yes, those 
are nice flowers, growing in the orange field of your shirt." · 
· . · * - - i~~!Yl7tt.$ ~.1-rt·towsk; 
PLATOONS 
-Bob Heman 
There are men who are placed along the mountain to hold 
the clouds up. There are men filled with feathers to 
insure the coming of the night. There are men painted 
with stripes to give the jungle depth. There are men 
nailed together to cover the air. There are men who 
remain because they resemble the water. There are men 
the soil rejects where no system can be found. There are 
men allowed surface because they look like other men. 
There are men formed with no mouths so that the stories 
can continue. There are men who are able to change 
because they are no longer men. There are men who · 
correspond to the hats they are allowed to wear. 
- ~~ 
Cold feet? Gay Computers? Defragmentation 
You say you 've got cold feet 
from sitting in this room 
for too long. 
I saw you fidget, 
but I didn't know it-
were you quietly weathering 
a storm? 
Now there's no reason 
to make a hasty retreat 
with your cold feet. 
My mouth is warm 
and so is my heart. 
Like me, maybe you're tired 
of being a person apart. 
T.L. Company is what we need . 
I think it _will be good 
for our souls. 
Gosh! Now I've got cold feet 
sitting here in ABC No Rio! 
This first Sunday in April 
.sure is chilly! 
hi. 
i'm 
marilyn. 
Eugene Ring 
yes beautiful beautiful marilyn. 
you know. 
After computers are taug~t to nave sex, 
Wtll tfre ne-xt step !'ie fiomose-xual tty? 
Wh.ere would gender resfde i'n a computer? 
Wtll t~e parts and progra~s need to be replaced? 
What images would 5.e constructed to 
Manufacture attractton 5etw~en ~acntnes? 
W·ould se-xualtty tn computers 111aRe tHem happy? 
Unrequited love could be edtted · oul. 
"'(oufre not my: type'' m1~h-:t · sti'll 5e a prolilem 
As. lon~ as com~eti:ng · softw·are· and fiardnre companies 
Mak:e standardtza'ti:on of all ttres·e 111acn:ines 
Ar:t unprofttali.le, tli.us · · sulivel"S'l~ve, i'dea. 
!Io~eftil 11, .tJiese prolilems w·i'll liave lieen solved 
By tfl.e ti'.Jl)e palm pi: ·lots fly tnetr way to desire. 
EHiier Mtcrosoft or s·ome r.epl aceme·nt w·fll run everytliing. 
TKe fea, of se~uaJly trans111ttted dtseases 
Mtg~t ~-ttM.r a11:ar, .a1 tfi.o-ugtt .. 
D!J~t, .over.lie:ati:ng, t~·S1lfftctent 111emory, 
Ao.d tb.e cOl\~tant n.ee:d for 'tlpgrades _, 
Mtgh.t me.r~ly re:~lace · 
Tb.e need to ~xe:r~tse tn order to loot< young. 
.Cou1 d tt '«.orl<. out? w:h.o Rnow·s? 
I·f S.OJI)e.one d t g i.t tze.s . proc rea t i''O n 
As. ~el1 as. sexual recreaH·on, 
Tb.ey ~,ould(l. ~t o.e:e:d us any111ore:, r fear. 
E.ve.o cloo.es mtglit merely oecome 
A meroory of · some:.tB.tng 
Tliat never · veally needed to ~ nappen. 
W.lioever k.now:s: ts:n"t telltng._ 
li:b:Q s e p r.o gr. aro Q !" i: n t e "n e:t · s i:'t e 
S.Ei:Qtlld W.e. CO(l.S.Ult for i)IS\gl'i:t 
r--nto tli.i:s. p.oss .tlil e: exp-ans·ton 
?f tlie l!tJ:ndow.s of ~le~sure: Beyond douot? 
Tom s·avage 
·· o.t 1 a; a3 
The man with the blank eyes 
Picks apart his reality with a kitchen knife 
Hoping everyday for another chance of confusion and causality 
I But instead finding he's been destroyed by those beneath him 
Finding the words on the page 
Cannot piece together its meaning 
His tongue was deconstructed by wires 
He's trying to find himself 
But instead getting in with the wrong crowd 
And denying the pleasures within him 
And breaking apart like jeweled fragments of broken glass 
This is to say there is no other hope 
But that's assuming he won't be annihilated 
By some psychopath 
And denatured by the undead 
He's living a lie for another day 
And that day stretches on 
Like colored paper ribbons 
In the eternity of the afterland 
That he's preparing for himself 
Ever so slowly 
CARL HERR 
GOD HAS TO WAIT 
I KNOW YOU WON'T BELIEVE THIS 
BECAUSE I FOUND IT HARD TO ACCEPT 
MYSELF, AT FIRST. . 
the gal who died of an overdose of barbituates. 
don't be fooled by these pants 
BUT SOMETIMES GOD HAS TO WAfT. 
WHEN HE MAKES PLANS FOR US, 
GOALS, A PETICULAR ROAD or this beard 
or this cock. 
beneath this calm masculine exterior 
is marilyn monroe. 
darling marilyn. 
the dame Yl(hO married jolting joe. 
you see marilyn was reincarnated as me. 
little me. 
moi. 
I found this out accidentally. 
while watching diamonds are a girls best friend on tv. 
what a wonderful movie. 
I knew it inst· · ively. 
that was me creen 
pretending not to recognize 
tony curtis and jack lemmon 
underneath their dtesses. 
wasn't that . ted by billy wilder? 
whatever ha ed to billy wilder? 
is he one of those disinherited directors? 
and elia kazan? 
SEASICK 
ADRIFT IN DENSE FOG, 
THAT WE MUST FOLLOW, 
EVEN GOD HAS TO WAIT. 
WHY? 
BECAUSE THE CHILD THAT'S GOING TO BE 
A CATALYST IN YOUR LIFE, . 
HASN'T BEEN BORN YET. 
THE TAKEOVER OF YOUR COMPANY IS 
IMPOSSIBLE RIGHT NOW, BECAUSE 
1 THE PEOPLE WHO WILL INSTIGATE THE CHANGE 
HAVEN'T BEEN HIRED YET. 
THE BUILDING THAT MUST BURN DOWN TO THE GROUND 
TO IGNITE WORLDWIDE PROTESTS 
HASN'T BEEN BUILT YET. 
WITH ALL OF GOD'S WISDOM 
AND THOUGHT-OUT PLANS, 
THE END RESULT MUST BE EXACT! 
AND IN ORDER TO DO THIS, 
GOD MUST WAIT. 
AND IF "HE" MUST WAIT, 
WHO ARE WETO SAY, 
~·what's taking so long???" whatever happened to elia kazan? 
anyway 
i am marilyn monroe. 
if you don't believe it 
you're stupid. 
ABOARD A SLOWLY SINKING WARSHIP; . 
THE MI!-lD RTJ~S ~110!<-
stupid. stupid. stupid. 
AMAZED, YET APPALLED, BY THE ENDURING ENGINES. 
NO DOCK IN SIGHT-
EXCEPT IN IDEAL BRAVADO OF WET DAYDREAMS. 
POLITICAL PRAYER 
WH'SrJ WJ LL You vv r L-P 
vJ~<l..-V\ VJ,·,, ["V vv: I~ I 
"'-' ;} ~ ll'-';~ VV\IV ' 
/ 
v~ hiV1 ~vrv~ ~,-).,) i 
C/h; JJ ~~ fv-<Lv; 
THERE IS A SEED, GERMINATING, UNDERGROUND. 
(PERHAPS THE SEMEN OF ANCIENT AS?RONAUTS)J 
ITS BLOSSUM SHALL ASSASSINATE GODHEAD; 
LET US, NURTURE THE SOIL. 
oy- "'v';V)J--r-:vt<<U /avo( wd-.7 
1 
c.Ar,; I d. ~ ~ '1 OV'Ie.-, 
R D HANSEN 
-./ 
J ~-0-~ -fl-.,-;:, n 1"'\d-; 1 
v..;j fd '"d1 01"\L ~ 
l:;,.,. 1. J-kJy pe...vv 1~·~ 
odd-ly j(YU/, 
The night owl. 
Nugget owl is calling me 
I cannot sleep my heart is in different place 
My lover is calling me 
The owl and fox are bonding 
Dar1<ness is whistling its thick weasel 
Are you a sleep? Asking the no lighting dark 
How could I? Aerie I see the owl eyes shinning 
These eyes are trying to tell me Ely come to tit to tat 
Big mama is calling 
I can see her sweet, big, shinny nipples calling me 
I dive to them 
(])evotions on tlie (])owntown (}3us 
6y 
J/D. CJ(age 
94 
On the last day of July 
at 7:10AM bus 4830 
we have 74° and drizzle 
humidity is at 90% 
torrential downpours are possible 
my spirit is not dampened 
I have no appointments to keep 
after work and am running 
on Motrin to handle 
wet weather's inevitable increase 
in pain 
the bus dispatcher is thin 
and hides under the bodega awning 
well it looks like a bodega 
but I think it is run by Iranians 
just as all the Italian Pizza Parlors 
are now owned and run by Greeks 
so the bodegas have become 
Indian, Iranian, Arabian 
and other Middle Eastern or 
otherwise exotic tribes 
The awning may be protecting 
the dispatcher but with this 
drizzle it is hard to say 
it seemed to flow horizontally 
into my face 
~UMETIMES SPIRITUAL 
sometimes 
i get angry at 
someone 
'cause i'm afraid 
they might be mere spiritual 
than me 
i get angry at 
myself 
for being angry at 
them 
tben i'm angry at 
them 
for making me 
angry at 
myself 
then i'm afraid 
'cause they might be more spiritual 
than me 
sometimes 
i might be 
someone 
more spiritual than me 
then i'm angry 
'cause i'm afraid 
they might be afraid 
'cause i'm so angry 
i get spiritual 
sometimes 
making me 
them 
I i ~hi"' ...v,'--rl--. vdA'n , 
-f't> w l, VV'~ vJ lY n., 2-vJ 
. I 
W\u .. -r ~d.-, Y\ . Me and my fantasies 
• 
but now I am safe inside 4830 
safe, that is, unless the driver 
as planted a suicide pipe bomb 
side the steering column 
L KLS-17-03 
